Summary: Two dOKS and three cats with Monteggia lesions were diaKnosed
due to clinicaL and radiological examinations which were subjected in this study.
Introduction
The luxation of caput radii and fracture of ulna and also named as "Monteggia fracturedislocation" is not a common lesion (1,3,5,6,
13).
Monteggia lesion was fırst described by Giovanni Battisla Monteggia in 1814 and rcprescnts about 0.7% of e1bow fractures and dislocations and 7% of fractures of the radius and ulna in human (9, 14, 15) .
Four types of Montcggia Iesions have been described in human by Bado (1962) , according to the dislocation direction of caput radii and the !evel of ulnar fracture according to the elassifıcation made (11,14).
Type i: Crania1 dislocation of caput radii with caudal angulation and ulnar diaphyseal fracture. lt is the most common type seen in cats and dogs. Type (J: Caudal dislocaLİon of caput radii and ulnar diaphyseal fracturc.
Typc ın: Craniolateral and lateral dislocation of caput radii and ulnar diaphyseal fracture.
Type IV: Cranial dislocation of caput radii with proximal 1/3 fracture of radius and ulnar diaphyseal fracture.
Close reduction and external fixation can be uscd in cases with slight dislocation, but this technique is not successful enough for treatment of lesions (2, 14) . üpen reduction and immobilization is reported lo be the best operaıive technique in Monteggia Icsions (2, 4, 6, 8, 14) . ReducLİon of the caput radii and immobilization of the ulnar fracture must be made by using intramedullary pins, bone screws and plates. Reduction of the radial head can be mainlained by repairing of lig. anmılare radii or ulnar lransfıxation of the ligament using screws, pins or cerelage wİres (4, 5, 7, 12, 14) .
Monteggia lesion is not a common problem in veterinary surgery and there are limiled studies conccming the subjecı (1, 2, 6, 14) . In a study concerning 28 cases; type I, ıype II and type III Monıeggia Icsions were described ın 24, 1 and 3 cases respectively (14) .
In the present elinical study, it was aimed to determine the treatments and prognosis of Monteggia lesions diagnosed in 2 dogs and 3 cats.
Materials and Methods
The study performed on 2 dogs and 3 cats with different breed, age and sex which were brought lo ürıhopaedics and Traumatology
Clinics of Veterinary Faculty of Ankara University.
Cases were brought with the etiology because of trafik accidents in 2 cases (Case i and 4) and falIing down windows in 3 eases (Case 2, 3 and 5). Deformation and pain in art. cubiti and crepitation in ulna was notieed in their clinical examination.
According to the radiographie examinations, in 2 dogs (Case 1 and 4) and one eat (Case 3) Type I, in one cat (Case 2) Type II and İn one cat (Case 5) Type III Monteggia lesions were diagnosed ( Fig. 1,2 ,5,6,7,10).
After the cases were premedicated by xylazine hydrochlorid (Rompun, Bayer, Türkiye, 23,32 mg/ml, O,i mg/kg IM), anesthesia was performed by ketamine hydroehlorure (Ketalar, Eczacibasi, Türkiye, 50 mg/ml, LOmg/kg IM). All cases were prepared in lateral recumbeney and operation site was prepared.
Thc skin incision is started from the lateral humeral epicondyle foııowed the joint and centered between ulna and radius to the mid points of these lwo bones. After the ski n incision subcutaneous fat tissue and fascia was elevated and muscles were exposed. After the incision of aponellrosis, musculus extensor digitalis eommunis and musculus extensor digitalis lateral is were reached from the septum intermuscularis.
Fracture line on ulna was exposed with the elevation of these two muscles. The reduction and fixation of the ulnar fracture has been accomplished by using Steinmann pin in 1 dog (Case i) (Fig. 3,4) and Kirschner wires in 3 cases. (Case 2, 3 and 5) intrameduııary with retrograd method. Fixation of ulnar fraeture was accomplished by dynamie compression plate (DCP) and serew system in one dog (Case 4) (Fig. 8 ).
Proximal part of the incision was prolonged including the art. eubiti. Musculus extensor digitalis communis and musculus extensor digitalis Iateralis were elcvated to the sides and reaehed to the joint with a myotomie under the humeral condyle (7,10) within these direetions. Attention was paid to protect the radial nerve. The reduction of cranially, eaudally or lateraııy disloeated radius was aeeomplished manually. In 3 eases (Case I, 3 and 5) semicerclages, in one case (Case 4) a serew was used in thation of caput radii and in one ease (Case 2) repair of join annular ligament was performed with a 3/0 propilen suture material (Ethicon,UK, polyglieolic asid) with sutures myotomied m. supinator had it's original anatomical eondition.
Post operatively the fixation of the joint in it's physiological angle was performed by bandages whieh is supported with plastic coaptation material, in dogs and handages supportcd with cartoon in cats.
Betwecn postoperative 7 1 !ı and iOılı days, skin sutures, and after 3 week s banda ges were removcd.
Results
Because of the post operativcly applied padded bandages it is ohserved that hınction loose of front limbs deereased by removing of these bandages.
After observing enough caııus formation and healing of ulna in radiographs taken in 45-60 11ı days, in one cat (Case 2) intramedullar pin was been left in ulna because of the 6 months age of the ease.
In the other 3 cases (Casc I, 3 and 5) in which intramedullar pins wcre used and in i easc (Case 4) in which DCP was used, iixation matcrials were removed with a second operation on 6 11ı months (Fig. 9) .
The ecrclage wire which was used in rcpairment of annular ligament was Idt in cases (Case ( 1, 3 and 5) and no complications about this was observed.
In clinical examinations which were done in postoperative 60-90 1 !ı days, it was observed that cases were using their front limbs easily and comfortably. Detailed knowledgc about cases are presented in tabı e i. 
Discussion
The dispersion of Monteggia 1esions in total yeterinary cases, are limited according to the reports. The most common Monteggia lesion is Type i. In 3 cases Type I, in one case Type II and in one case Type III lesions were obseryed in this study. Second type of Monteggia Iesion was recorded İn one dog but not in any cat (4, 11, 12, 14) .
Definitiye diagnosis can be made only by radiographic examination.
it has been reported that closed reduction and extcmal fixation may be considered in cases without displacement but the chanee of this method is so wcak in eases with displacemcnts (2, 14) .
Definitiye diagnosis about the type of the lesions was madc by doublc sided radiographs. Operatiye treatment mu st be undertaken for the eorrection of the displacements.
In operalİye treatment while some S tır-geons are recommending the fixation of the ulnar fracture with a intrameduHar pin firstly and than the immobilization of radius with cercIage wires turn around ulna and radius (6), some other surgeons recommends the use of a long screw to the proximal fracture of the olecranon (2) or a plate to the ulna and different methods and materials are also been recommcnded (4, 5, 7, 12, 14) . In chronic cases, some recommend the excision of caput radii (2, 8) .
In our study case, the fixation of ulna was performed by a Steinman pin 1 case, by a Kirschner wire in 3 cases and by DCP in 1 case and no functional problem occlIfred about the 3/0 propilen which was used in repairment of lig. ,mmdare and fixation of the dislocated caput radii to the u1na with a semicerclage. According ta the literature knowledge; complete caııus formatian on ulna, redislocation of caput radii, traumatic periarticu1er ossification, osteoarthritis, restricted range of motion clbow, asteomyelitis and synosthosis between the radius and ulna are the most common eomplications (2, 8) .
In cases between postoperative 60-90th days a complete funetional healing was observed and complications, like nonunion, malunion, joint lesion, redislocatian, ankylosis were observed.
As a result of this study in whieh knowledge about 5 cases, wc worked was presented, detailed knowledge abaut Monteggia lesion was presented. it is aimed to he1p to the few literatllfe abaut this subject. Paris.
